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IS THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Or.ialw Tnkos Thrco Straight From the
Bomuaiubullatic Apoitlcs ,

THEY NEARLY MADE IT A SHUT OUT ,
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ruing Out AlaltcrH In I ) CM Molncn
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t.
. I'AI-I. , Minn. , July 18. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB lli'.u.l Omaha made It tbrcn-

ntrulfht with the St. I'aul Kommimbulistt
this afternoon. It , looked very inueh like u-

iihut out up to the eighth innlutf. "Dud"-

Clnrko win pitching In fine form , and the
locals had made thrco hits. In the eighth ,

however, the Apostles broke the ice anil-
ncored three times on one hit. Farmer win
1'lvcn n base on balls , and Martin hit to-

llevulnnd( as Fanner was stidlii( ! ({ wcoiid.
The ball was picked up cleunly-
nnd thrown to second , hut I'nriner-
wns tboro ahciul of It. Murphy then hit a
grounder to Walsh , who assisted Haimihan
mill AmlnnvH to retire two men , I'urmer
taking third. Malm drove the ball to Han-
rabun

-

, who fumbled itoin enough to let
runner homo and Mains to tlrst. Abbey got
abuse on hall* anil Hurtlnetthlt ono tnllun-
Mihan

-

too fast to Held , Mtilns scoring and
Abhoj going to third. Ilartlnclt wont to-

Kocoml on the tlrst bull pitched ,

nnd whiMi the ball was thrown to cutch
him Abbey leaped across the pluto.
The Nobmskuns scored thrno In the third en-

ClovclaiuV.s base on bulls , Himralian'.s single ,

Andrews1' sacrifice , Willis' two bugger , a
wild pitch nud u fumble by Swoeiioy. In the
ficvcnth AVnlsh nmOo u lilt , stole socoml , se-

cured
¬

third on n wild pitch , and scon-d o-
nllaarahairs hit. In the eighth "Wally" An-
drews

¬

roundul out the victory with a lonir
lilt over the right Held fence. The feature of
the ame was the great bmo running um-
lhhorbtop work of Wnlsh and a phenomenal
ratrh at left Held by Abbey. The score :

City i! , UCM IHoinoH I-

.la.

.

. , July 18. [Special Tclo-
gr.un

-

to TUB Uin.: ] Heorctary Uochoof Iho

Western asr.oclon came in from St. I'nul this
morning to sco what could lu done in regard
to keephi ),' DCS Molnc.s in line for the season-
.Ho

.

was mot by Secretary Cooper and Mana-
ger

¬

Mucullurof the UeaMoltios club nnd Dave
Howe of Denver. They repaired to hoad-

luarturs
-

( , where Manager Mannint ; of Kansas
(Jity Joined them. The p.irty Immediately
went Into session on the mutter nnd the argu-
ment

¬

heavy on cnch side. Hoth sides ex-

plained
-

matters and gave reasons for their
actions , which are well known , But Ilocho
decided thut the men are not legally released
and still belong' to DCS Molnos , nnd ordered
Iwlli .teams to iippear this afternoon nnd play
hull. This of uourse pave Hart nnd I'atton to-
DCS Mollies. It'-was further decided that the
games of "Wednesday mid Thursday ivoro
championship games and shall bo decided
against Kansas City. Koclio further added
that tlio Kansas City club was liable to a (Ino-
of IWOO for refusiiiK to pluy. Kansas City
took an appeal , which will bo decided by a-
Hpuclul meeting of thu board of directors to be-
held at Spirit Luke next Woudny. The
score :

TuluN I 8 21 II TotnN 2 4 27 12 1

II V INN IN a" .

Dei Molnos. . . ,. o 000K-
ufMiHUIty

1 0-

U

0 0 0t. S 000H-
UMUAIir.

0 0 0 I) i!
.

11)1P) oarncil lies iMnliirs. Thrctv-hiusu hits
Ulnfculh'r. Puerllluu hits Martin , IMiolaii ,
lliinvitr. Dnnblu [ ilays Phrlaii to Clare.
Stolen biiM'h Kiuisiist'lty 'I. llasuson balls
lly Koui'li -' . lliik'cs tot hlttlnmniui lloach - . '

Ktrmikiiut lly Koncli 1 , hy Oimway " . Thno
Oho liiinr and thirty minutes. Umpire

llMVtr.(

a , ! | City 1.
H , Minn , , July 18. [Special Tel-

Ptratn
-

to Tun BKI : . ] Following is the result
of today's' game :

1IY INMMld-
.Sldll.x

.

Clt.y 0 0 0 I ) n 0 1 0 0 I

0 Oil 00 0 !! U 0 3

llunspiii-iled MlnnuiiiiollH 1. Twn-lmso hits
I'lK'niU , Straust , Ihrnhln jiluys Sluux t'lty

2 , .Stolen hnsos Hloiix City : . liases on ImlH-
Ity- KlllonS. Devlin I. Hlrticlditit-lty Killonr , lovllnr . I'Mrsl huso on ci IOIH .Mlniu'iitiolN

1. l.oft on hasos Mlniu apillHi( : , Sioux ( lay ! .

'I'lmoof piiine mm hoiiriind thirty iiilimte.s.tliuplro Hubs

Hull ( iiime Kniiiluy.
The City Steam laundry team has changed

ILs programme for Bund.iy , nnd instead of
playing the Lincoln (Hants it will meet the
htroiiK team from Missouri Valloy. Tbo-
Ijamo will .bo played nt the local pane at ! t ::30-

.'I'hero
.

is .considerable rivalry existIIIR be-
twcon

-
thcso two teams , mid both will strive

Jiarfl for the mastery. Miinuger AVlluons has
hinMiRthiMUHl the City StouiiH very in.iterl-
ally durliiK the past two weeks , mid ov-
presses every wulhlenco In their ability to do
tho'lowans.-

FollQwiiiK
.

t.ro thu pasltlQiis and batting
oilier of the tonuiH :

'Mlssom-r Valley , City Stoiuns.-
IJmvo'r

.

c TJnuhmi-
Iluyincr p Htut-
Kelm lb . . .130wma-
nWultcra lib. , . , ,

"

-, . , , . . .Flora
Austin ss . Ktyrng
McCinrein :ib Ilutohlns-
Cusiclc If llutler-
llurltett m Ptuvcll-
Hriulccn. . , , rf I'attorsou

The llssouri Valleys a paid team and
the miuitciuchuninloiis of luwn. Jluyiuer
has played la the Illinois league and is a ici-
pitcher. . This toum Is the ooual of the Lin-
coin niuuts and has dcfcaUHl tlicin once this
summer by u score of a to 3 ut Missouri Vul-
ley.

-
.

National League.-
AT

.
nuooKUVX ,

DrooWyn 4 0 fi 1 fi 0 3 0 1-
7I'lttsbuiK 0 0 1 0 I 1 1 0 7-

lUtsllrooldvu 18 , I'ittsburg 0, Krronl-
lrooldyn 1 , Pitt-burg It. Hu'tteries-Colo-
limn , Osliorno mid Decker ; Lovctt , Ualoynnd-
lUishoug. . Umpire LyiK'h ,

it rnii.ADr.i.i'iiu-
.I'hU

.

d ?! phli.0 1 04030 007.Ct-
ilrnL'o v..l 000001 (I 0 2-

ntUl'hUuilc ! Ma ? , Chicago , 4. Krrors

- I'hllndolphla. I , Chit-ago. . Batteries-
Vlcki'ty

--
and OloinenU ; Hutrhimoii mid

Klttretlge. Umplro MctJcrmotU-

AT NIIW VOHK.

First gaino
New Vork,. 0 0 I 0 0 t n 0 1- 0
Cleveland. 1 01 1 0 .0 2 0 0fi-

HitsNew Vork 12 , Cleveland S. Krrors
New York 4. Cleveland S. Batteries Utislo-
ami Clark ; Iloulliii and Xlmiucr. Umpire
McQuade.

Second gnnio
New York. 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0- -I

Cleveland. f) 2 I 0 0 8 0 0 - f-

iIlltflXott' Vork 7 , Clovelatul 7. Errors
New York 4. Cleveland r, . II ntt erics Uuslo-
nnd CUrk ; Lincoln imd.limner , umpire
JMcQuadc. _____

AT I10STOX.

Boston. 1 0 II J. 0 0 01 0 0-

Clnelmmtl . 0 0 0 0- a

Hits mid errors cunr.ot boobtalnoJ Batter-
ins Cl.irksoii and Dennett ; Durycn mid liarr-
itiijtoti.

-

. Umplro 1owois.

I'lnyei's"
A-

TI'hUuilclphla . 0 0 Ii 0 0 2 35 1 13-

JlulTulo. 0 1 0 n- '-

JHItsPhlladclphIn I'J , llrtlTalo 3. JJrrors-
I'hllailclpbla

-
I , HutTulo5. lintturiiu-SandeM

and MulflKiiii ; Keofo and Muck. Umplics-
Callney and Sheridan.-

AT

.

NII1V 10IIK.
Now York.0 I 1-

0I'ittslmrg.0 00 0 i

MUM New York ! , I'lttsbtirp 5. Errors
New York , Pittsburg (1. Hatterle.Urai)0)
nnd Yuughnn ; Satlcy mid Carroll. CJmplrM-

Forgtmon and Holbort.-

AT

.

IIKOOKI.VN' .

Ilrooklyn. I 0 0 1 ! ) 1 2 1 02 11

Cleveland.0 00000040 :
Hits Brooklyn I'J , Cleveland S. Krrors-

llrooklvn
-

'J , Clevelnnd ! ) . UatterlesVoyhing
and Klimlow ; Oriibcr and Sutclillo. Umpires

Matthews and Leech.-

AT

.

IKISTO-

N.Iloaton

.. ( I it 0 0 0 0 a 0 1 fi

Chicago. I I) 0 1 'J 1 0 0 0 5

Hits Boston 14 , Chicago 12. Errora-Boi-
tonI , Chicago 4. Huttcrlcs Gtimbert and
Murphy ; Uartsou , Knrroll anil Boyle. Um-

plros
-

ICulght nnd Jones-

.Amorlouii

.

Association.-
AT

.

ixn'isviui.i : .

Louisville. I OOOOOO B 1 7-

Ilrooklyn. 0 2 a 0 0 0 0 2 0 0

lilts Louisville 13 , Brooklyn 11. Errors-
Louisville :. , Bi-ooTdyn 0. HattcrlesEhret-
nnd ; Itaily and Pitta. Umpiie-
Docicher.

-
.

Athuitlo I' ! , Itctl Oak it.-

ATI.ANTIO

.

, fa. , July 18.Sp[ cIal telegram
to Tun BIK.: ] Atlantic won with ease from
Hcd Ouk today. The feature of the game
was the pitching and batting "bf Hamnionil ,

who struck out seventeen of the Hed Oak's'
and made live safe hits In live times at bat.
Score :

Atlantic 4-12
Rod Oak 0 000002 1 0-J !

Ilaso hits Atlantic l. , Red Oak 4. Krrors
AlhuitlisItcd Oak 7. Struck out Hy-

Ilatnnioiitl 17 , by L-'isbcr I. llattcries Hum-
tiionil

-

and Batter , l Lshcr and Kecaan.

Tin : tf-

AViiHhliiKtou 1'arli Ilaocs.C-

utcAcio
.

, July IS.Summary of "Washing ¬

ton park races :

Tbi-ce-year-olds and upwards Laura Da-

vidson
¬

von , Louise M second , Kit third.
Time 1 : W{ .

Three-year-olds , inilo and one sixteenth
Marj'J won , Sonusoeond , Nluu Archer third.-

Tlmo
.

1:4l5.f-
.Lnkoviow

: ! .

liaiidicai] , two-year-olds , foals of-

ISStf, threequarter.of ninile Polllena won ,

Hrnmblcbush second , "Yosomlto third. Time

All ages' , inilo nnd ono-rnmrtcr Nevada
won Hornpipe second , IChufton third Time
1 : Ifik

. All ages , mile nnd one-qnrtcr Longshot
won , Al Farrow second. Dr. Nave third.
Time a:0'J: % .

Guttcabiirg Uncos.-
OtrrTJi.viiuiia

.

, N.J. , July 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBC] . Summary of today's'
races :

Six mid one-half furlongs Blackburn won ,

Romance second , Facial third. Time t:2.i .

Six furlongs Martin B won , Germanic sec-

ond , Politico third. Time 1:18: } .

1'ivo furlongs Little Fred won , Parollim-
soiond , Ilefraetion mily) third. Tlmo 1:0:1.: :

Six furlongs Miller won , Lonely second ,
Souvenir third , Thnu 1:17.:

Six and one-half furlongs ( lOiieral Bou-
laugcr

-
won , Juggler second , Lurehmoiit third.

Time lJ : f '

One inilo Betty Drown won , Vigilance sec-
ond

¬

, Top Sawyer third. Time Il: ,

Urlfhioii Doauh-
BmoliTos UKACn , July 13. [Siwelal Tele-

gram
-

to Tnu Bui.j: Summary of today's
races :

Five furlongs Kunoli (fllly) won , Wcssa-
liickon

-
second , Bribery (fllly ) third. Timu-

1:0l. .

Seven furlongs-IInrrisoa won , Prince Ed-

ward
¬

second , Cheney third. Time 1 :J1.
Ono nnd uue-clghth nillns Tattler won ,

Bronzomarto second , Satisfaction third.
Time 1:57-

.Thrconunrters
: .

of a mile Lopanto won ,
Lizzie second , Common Sense third. Time
1 : ! 2t<f.

Steeplechase , about ono nnd ono half miles
Leo Ohribty won , Futurity iecond , Stone-

wall
¬

third. Tluie:2.: . .

Nebraska , lovvu uml Dakotu 1'ensloiin.V-
ABIIIN

.
< ITOX , July 18. [Specml to Tun

Pensions have been granted Ne-
bniskuns

-
as follows : Original Daniel T ,

Mortimer , Falrbury ; Ueorgo Iunion , IIol-
stolu

-

; Ucorgo Lee, Loup City. Increa-e
Elijah K , Kurnes , Vesta ; David Ji. Berry ,

Fall City Hugh W. Iluttou , Pawnee City
Crttloy , Klgln ; Itlareus Hichtmeyer-

Vertervclt
,

; Charles II. Moore , Sterling ;

Aaron Ii. Mitchell , Lincoln ; Joshua Barton ,

Clou rock ; John C. Wilson , Ord ; Wllllnni-
Kuuhuz , Loup City ; Thomas Almond , Hlgo-
low ; Cyrus U. weaver , North Loup. Ori-
ginal widows , cti1. Mi-Cube , former
widow of Thnmiis Morrow , Wnbash ; minors
of Thomas Morrow , Wab.ish.

Iowa ! Original invalid Xacharlah linlos ,

IJIchland ; Mnxwoll J. Lathner , Kcd Oak :

K. Collp , Wajiello ; Wllllnm W ,

Kussell , Clarliul.i ; U'illiam Qonuch ( ik*.

ceased ) , Cnrnlnir. fnci'caso D.wiu W-
.Dalryinple

.

, DCS Molnua ; Joslah J. Pratt ,

Centcrvlllcj Solomon IT.Vcstcott , Slbloy ;

lovl I* . I umby , Corydon ; Luther
Dii'kson , DCS iloincii ; .luincs Tay-
lor

¬

, Altu ; Henry Cussatt , Pulaski ;
Ira G. Canipboll , Cfdar Mines ; Andrew P.
Johnson , lOllswoith ; Michael 1 { . Socrcff ,

Unxiks ; Jason I' , Juhiuioti , Kllswnrth ; Jason
T. Moilarls , Koclilliik'l Viithony Helm , Ilurl-
lngton

-

: Vrooman E. tiuptlll , Wcjt Union ;

Alex Smith , Union Alllls ; Alex Johnson ,

Meiulnnihu Ca-swcll S. Barber , WohUor
City ; John L. Hattlehl , Indiiinolus-
Kdwin Chapel , Civsco ; Milton Herring ,

Des Molnca ; Clcorgo F. liolton , Slanii-
A. . A. I'attoi'son , Dnvls Citv. Georpe I-'wli ,

DcSoto ; Tlllman ToiiL'ford. Iluhbsvlllo ; IIol-
bert I ) , CArr, Hlversldo ; Hohert Andruws ,

( illman ; Ttliltun M. Taylor , Itandulla ; Charles
A. Morton , Dubuipio ; 0. U. I'ierMin , Ueco-
rah ; HufmD. IlaHWnlcrlooTbomiisLauKlil-
in

; -

, Stuart ; James Colemuti , Llhortyvlllo ;
Ij. Stolto , ; S. K.Mossman , Hubhurd ;
Helssuo UAvid Smith , lliirlliigton ; Henry
Placer , Wuverly ; Jllllurd 13. Calkins. Hur-
llugtou

-

; Lewis H. Shlery , Icka ; 15. Muoiv ,

Oscooln. OriKl rtl willows , eto. Loulso K-

.Klsdan
.

, former widow of John W. Dingo
man , Pcllu ; Thomas , fat her of. N' . K. Tarr ,
Hamburg , Jonnlo U. , widow of N. T , Stan-
ley

¬

, Oskuloosu ; Mary ; widow of C , H. Hixon ,

Lyons ; mlnom of Jolui AV. ningerinan , Polla.-
Sjwclul

.

act Launi A. , widow of Samuel L-

.Yourtce
.

, .Dos Moiues.
South Dakot.it OriKlnnl Invalid Carl J-

.Sbultze
.

, Webster ; Josopti K. Hltchoy , Itun-
iilug

-

U'ntcr. IULTOIISC Charles Knowlos ,

Klmball ; John L. llabcock , Abeiilooii ; Ed-
wanl

-
Anderson , Frankfort ; John M , King ,

St. Luwreueo.

Invest Igntlne thu Sea M'liig-
ST , P.u'i.' , Minn. , July 13. Oovorument in-

spectors
¬

began yesterday nn Investigation
into the causes which led to Iho founderlimot-
tbo itoonuv Sou Wing on Lnkol'opln lost
Sunday. They refusn to make public tlio re-

sult
¬

as fur as the examination hus gone.

HOY STRUCK BY UCIITSISC ,

A Son of Jacob Loug of Steinanor Eccoivo3-

a Fa til Stroke

SECREST ARRIVES SAFELY AT HOME ,

A DyiiitniltP Ilniiili I'ound Near Host-

rlco
-

Lightning l''rlglitl'uHyI-

tnriiM u llaitlug-4 ( Slr-
ltitatoi'olltioul Noxvs.I-

'AWXKI

.

: CITY , Nob..Tuly 13 , [Special Tel ;

cgnun to Tin : Ilii: : . ] The thlrtwn-ycar-old
son of Jacob Hong , living ne.ir Stc'inaucr ,

wiw Itillod but nlshtby lightning. Ilo was
driving some horses from the pasture at the
time and ono of tlic homes was killed by the

strolco ,same _______
A Ci'ouinory Swindle-

.Couv
.

Neb. , July 18. [Special to Tun-

Uii: : . ] A'twut three mouths nio n man named
H Schrailer cume toOozad ami opimed nego-

tiations

¬

for the renting of thoereauiory build *

Ini? from tlio Kirat Autional hanlc , who hold a

heavy mortgage iiKnlnst the s.mio through the
falluixi of the (jrcamery company about a
year nso.

The Bontloman was very rctlcont in all his
trans.iotlons and no ono Unoxv what ho was
doing until he had been hero about four
weeks , when It was jtlveii out thut the bunk
Imd leased him the building for ono year free
of charge.-

IIo
.

Immediately vent through the country
soliciting farmers to funiNlildm witherenin.
This wus no easy matter , us the farmers had
been swhuHed out of luiyo amounts by cream-
eries

¬

heretofore. Iluuttcngth succeeded to-

HDttliiK his routes ustnbllshednndthc huslness
went on smoothly. Circulars were issued by
him in which ho stated that the cream should
be paid for the 15th of each month ; the first
payment , however, should bo suspended six
weelis. 'Jills was all satisfactory to many
thut Just recently were "duped ," and
Tuesday the ! iith was tbo day set for their
lirst pay.

Tuesday canio , and with It came many of-
hla route men , but Sehvador was nowhere to-

bo found. An Invo.stigiitioii showed that ho
had disposed of all tlio butter ou handthoday
before and inudo a draft on the consignees for
the amount of the sumo , nnd that he had
shipped for a colder elimo.

Nearly every business firm inCozad is a-

victim. . Attachments vero Issued last night
nt 11 o'clock nnd nothing wn* found on the
premises that indicated the active work of
the institution for tbo last six weeks. Many
farmers are victims , and as usual they uro In-
u great state of excitement.-

Schrudor
.

associated with no ono nil the
time ho was hero , unit iioouo knows any-
thing

¬

about him. This is tlio most
swindle that wus ever perpetrated In this
part of the state , and should Schroder muko
himself prominent around here ho will-doubt

Important ItesnlntloiiH.-
Neb.

.
. , July 17. [Special to Tun-

Um : . ] The following resolutlofis were unani-
mously

¬

concurred m at a meeting of the
county commissioners today , also circulated
throughout western Nebraska :

Wliproa" , The western portion of the state of-
N'obruska stsiiuls Rioatlr In need of IrrlKiitloii
for the purpose of duviMOpliig her great agrl-
euttiiriil

-
rc ouifi's ami-

WlmroiiH. . Tlio people of said soetlon are un-
nlilcli

-
) citnstraot Irrigation eanals anil works

noeosmiry for the proiivr cultivation of thulr-
laii'ls without iinaiie.lul nsHUtuiico , thurufore ,
bi> It-

Itciolvwl. . That the N'obraskadnlojatlon In
congress hu iii'lttloned and ri'iiuostod to pro-
son it hn claimof western Nebraska. In tlmiU-
partiniMit

; -
huvliiK In charge ( hi ! oxpoinlltino of-

thu funil iiiiroiirliilut| | for iHslstliiff the vuri-
ous

-
rrKl'iiib of the wust that rciiulro systems

of irrigation In order to make tlii'lr lanils pro-
dm'tlvp.

-
. and Unit Ihoyiirjjcnpoiisald ( lejiart-

mont the necessity of limn dilute notion-

.HerKlrHh

.

AVas Cookoil.-
TUsTtxns

.

, Nob. , July 18. [Special 'Tele¬

gram to Tun But. ] During the heavy rain-
storm last night Hilda Nielsen , a domestic in
the employ of W. H. Marshall , was struck by
lightning while engaged instopplug_ n leak 111

the attic. Receiving uo response from the
clrl alter -frequent culls. Mrs. Marshall
ascended to the attic and found the girl
lying -with blood issuing from her eyes.
Prom a point on thcf neck extend-
ing

¬

the entire length of the body
nnd right arm by two Inches
in breadth the Ilcsh is cooked. The girl has
regained consciousness and her condition is
favorable for recovery , A singular feature
is the fact that no tnvco of the lightning eun-
be seen about the building.-

IicigiiH

.

Clifuk Workers.H-
KVNOI.HS

.

, Neb. , July 18. [Social Tele-
gram to Tun HII: : . ] Two strangers worked
the town this afternoon with 'checks On the
First National bank of Falrbury , signed D ,

Nordliiigcr. Thomcrehunts generally refused
them , hut late in the evening they" got ono
onto Lewis Brothers , then ono onto 0. W.-
Scinpklus

.

, each for fJ75. Scmpklns swore
out a warrant and hod ono of them arrested.-
Ho

.

claims to boVlllinm l . U'ilsnu. The
other got nwiy. Wilson Imd on his person
several checks , ono signed S. M. Thomas
A posse of men uro out huutlag for the man
that escaped ,

AfVnlr.4 nt " Vlllicr.-
Vii.nnn

.
, Neb. , July 18. [ Special Telegram

toTiuIJin: , ] Two local teams that have
been downing every thing thoycamo in con-
taet

-

with crossed bats hero today. They
were tlio Stcldlnnino of Crate nnd the Htod-
dards

-

of Wllber. Tbo score stood fifteen to-

tvilvo! In favor of Crete.-
Thnro

.
Is Imt liitlo excitement over the re-

publican convention to bo held hero next
Tuesday. It Is probable that 11 full ticket will
bo placed in nomination.

at Homo.
Neb , .Tuly H. [Special to TUB

CIK.: ] L. 0 , Sccrest , the man who was
thrown out_ of the window In tbo Merchants
hotel at Onmhu , washrought home yesterday
by Ids brother. IIo Is a llttlotlrcdbutotherv-
liso

-

the Journey did him good. Ho wus-
ncompanled by his two faithful nurses , Mrs ,

Fay , took charge of him the day of tlio-
aci'ldent , and airs. Dii'by. Last night ho
rested letter than for thrco or four previous
ones. Urc.it hopes are now entertained of
his recovery.

.V Dynnmito Itmnli.-
ni.VTiucn

.

, Neb. , July 18. [Special Tclo-
gr.un

-

to TUB BUR. ] A snmll ilynmnlto bomb
was found on thu Union Pacific track In this
city this uftornoon by a butcher's' boy ami
turned over to the police. The infernal ma-
chine was about an Inch Indiainetcranil three
inches In length. It hud rolled off the track
before being exploded.-

A

.

KrlttliU'iilly Bcaldi'il Ann.-
nn.vnuri

.

! , Nob. , July IS.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEI : . ] Charles Coon had Ws
arm frightfully scalded by the blowing out of-

nsteamplug at the Union Paclllo round-
house

-
last evening. IIo will' be laid up for

eovoral weeks.-

A.

.

. I'runmturu IC.vplo.siou.-
Ilr.ATiucii

.
, Is'oh. , July 13. [Special Tclo-

gram to TUB Dei : . ] Nason King had his face
badlylaccratedbv the preniaturo explosion
of u liliibt In a well ho was diggingin south
the part of the city last evening-

.NTATK

.

VtHttTlV.lb XKtf'.t ,

Otoo Comity Alliance.N-
V.ntusKA

.
CITV , Neb , July 13. [Special

to TUB Bm.1: At a regular meeting of the
Otoo county farmers' nlllanco held at Una-
dtlla

-

Wovlncsday , Juno 10 , the following roso-
lutlous

-

were read and adoptcil without a dis-

senting
¬

vote :

Wlicroun , Tliouuiiremo court of the Dulled
Etnti'udi'Clarodon January IT , 1SW7 , In Iliu cinn-
of the enmity of Ncmalui , Nebraska. , vi Au-
gustus

¬

Krauk : "Itsconis iilso to |m objocltvl-
to tlio jniliinuMt rt-iidcri'l' imalnsttliu county
of Ni'inuliii thut ttinuoiipouHSUDd oa nru nut
thu obligations of the county , It U uuliltliat
the hoa U are precinct bonds , li-tuuil by tlio
county comiiiMoacrs of tlio county , thu duty
In ] iuy wlilch rests UIH II thu pruclniit idonp ;

nioduot jiayint'nt lieinnhy incitns of u tnx , to
lie lovk'd by tlm ooiinty roiiimlrtkloiiurH ilium
the iimpotty vltliln thu UjunilH of tha pru-
cliKU.

-
. it U thnrofori' urnilfd tlmt noiicUou

will IIo uuuliiht thucounty inriuiiHiut. to tliu o-
tjoiuls and coupons oxei'iit In cam of the ru-

fusul
-

of the county comml loiicM to levy Iliu

tat when It otfiflit-'iohp | vloil wiu'it n niiiiI-
H

-
lh < yhr| ifiniuiy. JiflMKllin 011-

0bjr tUvSVitutU' TliU itunttliiii
IICIMI not at T-firtlioir( ) Mliiidool( ltiiiif( ! (

tills wmri , DHVtfnijort t * Hi ) l ii eoiiniy.insl-
f.S.,2rr. . nndllliiJrrsi'umlniJfi.mity , ill t' .
f. am arc ilWiiilnn iimm 1b very point
nrlMliii ? umlor.tbp mitno statute. ThirMst-
luToforp no iTor'lii tlic record and thojudg-
mi'iii

-
I * afllrnti'.il. "

Whori-a * . JiMt| ;iilntohforil on Aprll.l. H < l
from ihn lienrtiot1 the tlnltt'dStiiti's miDrcini )

c'imrl dopnr| ' < | tRHiulrvs fountjrof t'liiiilnu-
.tatoiif

.
hri ( < !ori , "It N tir cd iiuiiliHt Iho-

rlKhtof the uhihitlir to riniivor. tbnlln Ihn-
himdt anil coiritn| | the I'olnt product
iiroiiilsi-H titiay( illn( ilinolillitnllousnitj not
Ilio-tonf th < ti'ii iKlrnt ( L'liiuhu county ) mul It
cannot liotuiMf mi thoin. This iim-stlon was
decided liythH ("o'lrt' In Duviniwrts DoilRi-
iiounty , | U , S. 817 , in rvard to-
proclnot l inilij'sded umlt-rtho Mimostatiito.-
nnd

.
It win hclil ijiniu suit ininliiM tlincounty-

nn coupons cut from sui'clal honiN iMiiutl l y-
tlio iwin tyuoinliils'liiaoM for the preclnut Has
a priipi'i' suit. " Am-

iwlieri n . t'lilef .Justice Wiilto of thcrnllwli-
loclditl March. KS'J. In a-

u against lmltu) coiinlv upon limnN issued
tiyI'rciuont iireclmt to uM Iho Smith
company lii building u lirlilnoiiei-uvi thol'littto
river , "I'reelnfiH li.ivlnj ? no corporalipjiNl -
i'iiceiiiiil, no irpaiiito iniinlulpal authority ,
tlii'.veaiinot onlcr Into eonlrnuH dlicotlyorl-
iiillrectly , nor UMIIIIIU uhlltfutlonH wlilcli u-

courtnilvlit bui'ailrii on U ) onforoo. lli'iieo
the piuelnct. eiinnut bccnino tbiuihllKtitor of-
pruulnut iHindi , and wo think It follows that
ihe county which d.ios liivoacoiporato t'jUt-
cnuo

-
, iviulciui I'imtiiiet uml lie coiitnictedvllli

an*! upon hov ) iilHccM
thu duty not only cf Nsuln ; the
boniU , lint of nrovidliiR for thu pay-
ment

¬
of tlii'in l < iinlltieat < ntlty bound

by l lo olillnutlon that H entuii'd Into and
clinrxcd with Ibo debt cicatotl thereby.-

"o
. *

* think , tl.oroforu , Unit tlio hioclal-
bondt which the county coiiiiiilssliiiH-H are to-
Nsueforthu iiri'plriot nru. In li'iwl oTeet.thu-
p 'clnl Ixmrmof tlioL'oimty. " And-
.Wlil'reai

.
, The county eoiiimlsslniiDMot Otoo

county ino iillowlnit Nrliraslia Oily piceliirt to
Incur a bonded de'it u troiinllms to moro Iliuiifl-
DO.MO anJ III" vrop-
erty

-
of nil other iireolneU In tlio count.y. wo-

ih'iioiince them usvlt limit utir einsvnt. urik-
Inir

-
us oiiilni'MTH nnd liable in he tu.xeil to pay

this ilcbtdf Haiti Nelir.islili City-
.Hutolveil

.
, That wu are ii alnst thepowcrtn

tax for uny oihorlhaiiii livid purnrsc.
Resolved , Tluil , Iliu fiu-nierV nlilnni'u pro-

tPstOiidUiiantly
-

ajalnst the proposed jclft ofJ-

lOO.mo totlusXabni.tkaUUy UlRbway htldgo-
n niimy| ot tlic pL'opln'suush.vhlohlt Ispro-
pi

-
> -< ed toralsvbv Imrilc'iitotnfl taxiition ,
Ui'Holvi'il. T'lia't o will support no man of

any party forDlllui ! whofitvors suuh taxiition.-
Kcolvi'il

.

, Tlmt wo will putronlze noN'oh-
i'USKa.

-
. City inerehutiU or inee.liaules who

favor taxing thut precinct fur that luldsonml
thereby pliien our jiropurtjr In porllof moro
tu.xes to enrich a jirlvato corporation ,

After the pissiigo of the resolutions it was
docldod thut if necessary an attorney would
bo employed by the allinnco to light tlio pro-
posed

¬

bonds and comnmncu injunction pro-
ceedings through the outside precincts.

Some time was devoted to the consHern-
tlonof

-

tbo dlfforcnco In the tax levy between
Otoo and Douglas counties , which was found
to licslUMitlyin favor of the latter.-

U'ho
.

iilllanco niumbershlp in Otoo county
now numbers a few over nlno hundred , unu-
thcro is but ono precinct yet unorganized ,

.An offer was received and rejected for the
publication of nn nlllanco paper in this
county.-

fiu
.

tin < lci-s Comity
"

, Neh. , July IS. [Special Tele-
gram

-

toTnn UiiK.l The republican county
convention met hero today and selected dele-
gates to the state congressional and sena-
torial conventions , adopted resolutions , re-
fused to take un Informal ballot for governor ,

and adjourned subject to the call ot the
chairman , when 'county legislative ticket
will be named , Kdiooftho delegations arc
Instructed. A majority of the delegation to
the state convention are agiiimt Steen , Uoi-
itonnmlCowdro.yntid

-

a majority will favor
Richards for governor and S. T , Ilayner for
attorney general. '

.f. E. Tawnev- headed the delegation to tbo
state convention , The following resolutions
were adopted without n dissenting voice ;

Whereas , Timiv'publlcun' party has been
trim tohur iiroml.'t'H lii the past , anil belle vlnj-
thut It will rcmiilu trim to all pronilsi's lu tlio-
fitluro , wo therefore pIcdKD our ndlioronco to-

thut party nnd tOJioreaudldutcslii the coinlii ;
'

. That nbovo everything else tlio
purity of the liallut must bo preserved , and to
that end e fayoi * the cnaclnient of a law
similar to that , kiimy'n its the Ami rallau hallut-
lav , uiiil hcrohyin'c'oniiiionil tlmt our repre-
sentatives

¬

In tfi * leaUlaturo support suuh a

bill.Kctolved , Thut'-vv'o' lire In favor of the
enactment and t'nfArcrnient' of siifh laws aj
will sHcurt ! jnstfcti' uetSveeii nil corporations
ami tlioH'oplo.| -* '

Resolved. 1'lmt tlio will of the people Is su-
preme

¬

, nnd pending the Hottlenient of the
< of prolilbltion ntthu polls , wo refer
Itto Miuuoiisoleiico of ouch individual voter
ami pledftonur : ic iulesconio; Intho dcolsiou of
that sreat court.-

Ki
.

holvi d.TliatlollovIiiithatiin! pxpaiisloii-
of the eiirrciiey at the pn-sent tlmo Is lo.lra-
hlo

-
, and that sncli ovpninloti would tend to

the enhancement of thu vultioot iiK'riotilturul-
iirnUuctfl and hotter the 0111111111011 otlliolaborI-
tiKmun

-
, wo lu-aitllyeiidorso the silver bill

and ourrciircsenlatlves In cQngreM forthclr-
worlc and support of tlm siiinu. and call for
sueh other lo lslutlon us may contribute to
the snmo ( iid-

.Hesolved
) .

, That In view of the pri-seat de-

pression
¬

In values , we recommend an econom-
ical

¬

administration of our state and county
affairs ,

Unsolved , Thut wo llnnly hcllovn that thn
republican party Is the frlnadof all laboring
men ; wo thurolnic 'cordially lavltoall sueb to-

unlto with us In our I'lVorl to proeurinvhat-
over legislation may lo necessary to udvanco
the common

?Iiulltoii Comity Kcmt > Ilua > is-

.MAUWOX

.

, Neb. , July 18.Speciul[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DUE , ] The republicans of-

iladisou county met In convention hero today
in Stuart Imll. Hurt Maples , the present in-

cumbent
¬

, -was renomlnnted for county nttor-
ney.

-
. This wn ? expected , as no ono oho

tlin'oflice. Hon. J.V , Stlrlcxvas nlso-
itomir.atod foe ro-cloction as representative.
Dele Ptoii to the * tate, congressional and
senaUi'lal conventions are unlnstructed.
Those ! > the state convention are known to b-
oautl'rh.iyriind favor Hichnrds for governor.-
Conjjrcsa'onal

.

delegates tire about equally di-

vided
¬

us to Dorso-

y.J'rliiiarlis

.

ut HoatrJoo.-
Bi

.

. , T 'eb. , July IS , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK lir.i : . ] The utmost interest Is
centered in the vcpubllcan priinurios to be-

held In this city tomorrow. The present
county republican organisation is accused of
selling out to the prohibitionists , nnd the
straight republicans are consequently up in
arms and will light the combination to a lin-

Ish.

-
. The prlmarici will hoglu at noon tomor-

row
¬

mul end at7 p. m. The principal "fit-lit
will bo made for the county nttornoyshlp.
The prohibition candidates are B. 0. Ivret-
slngcrumlF.

-
. . JJouU ThohlKlilIcctioo ele-

ment
-

are uniting on 0. 0 , Bates or G. H-

.Everett.
.

.

Tlltclionclc < ' < iunty IlipnlillunnH.-
CfinnuTsox

.
, Noli. July IS , f Special Tcle-

KramtoTm
-

: ]) KK. ] The republican county
convention , was hold hero today , re-

sulted
¬

in J. W. Cole being nominated for
couutynttornoyanIH.il. Sailors for com ¬

missioner. K. D. Wobitor headed the dele-
gation

¬

to the state convention. They went
uninstructcd. KlnWug resolutions were
passed. ; ;

Slou.v CojtC.-
v , Xoh.July| ! 18. [ Sixjclal Telo-

gramto
-

Tim llKiil Vt fie republican county
convention hero totiiy 3)) . P. Iavl nnd two
others were elecUji .lU-legatcs to the republl-

The convention iuft] urncd to iwonvonotno
last Tuesday In Aunist to make nominations
for county ofllccrs

nt ICUvoni-
l.Envoon

.

, Ncb flidy IS. [Special Telegram
to TUB DBK.-Tl Vepubllcnn primaries in-
Gospcr countvy n held today. The pri-

mary
¬

in KUvood trtttiiict wai well uttonded ,
though the al enrJ9f| funnel's wns notiiblo.-
A

.
prcolnct tlckot aid dulegatcs to tha county

convention , which fonveuea hero tomorrow,
woivehoson. t

_
Tburstoii County Itip) bllcnnH ,

Pt.NUKit , Neb. , July H. ( Special Telegram
to Tun UKK. ] ThoThuratoti county republi-
can

¬

convention met today. It was aDorsoy-
McCall

-
affair from Hi-si to last. W , 13. Pee ¬

bles led tbo delegation to the strto conven-
tion.

¬

. __ ,
_

I rliiinrr t Orleans.O-
KI.KAW

.
, Kob. , Jlily IS. [Special Telegram

to Tnu HKH.J Thowpublican pnmury passed
off (juletly today. .V llurtou delegation viia-
elected. . _

_

Dr. 1'etcjs at Xnnxlhar ,

ZtNxinut , Julylf. [Bpocml Cablegram to
THE Bui :, ] Dr. 1'oiors , thoCcrmuu explorer ,

hus arrived here.

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE !
,

The Pamge of the Silvar Jill Has Little
IfFect on the Marltots..-

WHOLESALE

.

TRADE IS A LITTLE QUIET ,

l ' lr lletnll Trnfto In Summer <1 toil <

lloss niitl Pork Products W nkot *

nnI ColTeu Uiulmtigc.d H > 7
Kalhiros.-

NirwYoitK

.

, July 13. [Special TclegMtn to-

TIIR I"Srt.l: It. 0. Dun .Ss.Co.'s.' . weekly re-

view
¬

o ( twilot The silver bill law boon
pmsed nuil hus boon signed V>j the president ,

but It bus haJ scircoly nay offcot on tlio-

markoti iva yet , excepting tlio advance In b.u-

silver to riruid, followed by a iloollno to fiOl.-

N"o

.

change appears iu the money markota-
ami foreign exchange remains steady ut a
point which admits exports of gold , the en-

gUKeiiKiita
-

for today being $51)0,000) for CUT-

inanv.
-

.
The Hnnlc of ICnglimd lo t 41,500,00 iluriii ?

the week and the Inter advices from South
America ru less encouraging. The Indus-
trlul

-

outlook Is not improved by delays In

congress , .nor by the drought In some -western
states , which scums likely to cut down the
yield of wheat , but the voluinu of business
still continues very largo for tbo season ami-

tlio prevailing tone In almost every depart-
nient

-

of trade Is confident and hopeful ,

Western hldei tire higher utul Micro is n
peed retail tnulo in summer-goeris , thoupli
wholesale tr.ult1 is quiet. Cotton goods
lire strong , but wool fnvora tlio
buyers The Cnlc.igo board of-

tr.ide statistics continue to show a nif.lt i-
ncivasoover

-

last year in thu movcmciitof all
grains and Hour utul In incuts , the Increase In

dressed beef belli }? three-fold , and in lard ,

cheese and butter large , with ti consIdorublu-
g.ilu in live stock , -wool anil hides.

Hoot and shoo miles uro u llttlo slack , butln
dry goods and clothing lust year's sales arc
surpassed and payment ? aw good. Clevo-
Intul

-
notes n larger trade Uitin lust year ,

though seasonably quiet at present , ami sub-
stantially

¬

the Hduio is reported from Detroit
anil St. Paul , Mlrieupolls increases Its
week's output of flour by above 100,000 barrels
and reports u fctrong lumbermarket.-

Trndo
.

is good nt Oiiuihn and Denver , but
dull and inactive at Jacksonville. The live
stook movement ut Kansas City h laro(; hut
at low prices. A rather butter tone Is re-

ported
¬

In the Philadelphia Iron market. The
shipments for six uroliths have been Ti : < , "l)5)

tons and side* made already cover about
tbreo moiitbs more of production. Lariro
consumption of copper sustains the price at
15 cents and imnipuliitlon has placed tin ut-

JUM cents , but loud Is dull ut413. Coal Is
lower , "Wool Is dull and In limited demand
and no definite Improvement Is .seen hi tlio
woolen goods market.

Little is doing at present In knit goods.
The speculative market ! have been curiously
variable. Wheat Is more than half a cent
lowerthunareolc ago , notwithstanding some
evidence of injury from drought ; the stock
carried over from the last year crop Is esti-
mated

¬

at ( ,0,000,000 to 70,000t, bushels ,
which , with a yield oven smaller than Is nov-
cxpct'tocl , will more thtin meet all probable
requirements-

.t'crn
.

has ndvancod nearly half n cent
higher again , in spite of favor-
able

¬

crop prospects. Hogs and
pork products lire weaker and coffee is un-

changed
¬

, though the distribution Is very
moderate. Raw sutjar hus been advanced a
sixteenth , though refined Is lower and thu-
Sprei'kel's product Is offered helovvthatot'
the trust. Tlio general average of prices of
commodities is nearly Iporcentlowcrthim a
week line , mid with no set. back In < : rep pros-
pecs

-
! , considerable lower quotations seem

probable.
The trcnsurr has taken in 5 ,100,000 more

money than It has paid out during tlio
past week, though It has purchased
VJ.1000 ounces of silver at a prieo not much
below. 110. ITorcigii tnulo continues unsatis-
factory

¬

as respects the momentary future ,
because the inerelmndiso exports from Hew
York for hulf of .I uly fall 20 per cent below
those of the same weeks last spring , whllo
there appears a remarkable Increase In Im-
ports

¬

for two weeks , tlio yaln being over -10
per cent.-

Tlio
.

business failures occurring throughout
the country during tholost seven days num ¬

ber !.'07 , as compared with a total of 111" hist
week ; forthocorrespondlngwceltoflast your
the figures were 'M-

.IVt

.

A'KI, MS ii Iffill tSSTJTOV-

.SuIlubury'H

.

BHiilniry Will Modify the
rinnil 1'iu-olmno 1311-

1.LoN'nox

.

, July IS. In thoCarlton rlubandI-
n other conservative circles the report is
fully credited that the govern incut intends to-
modlfv Sir. Balfour's Irish land purclmso bill
in accordance with Jlr. Parnoll's sugges-
tions

¬

, and will embody these in a new draft
of the measure , which will be presented a1
the meeting of parliament In November. The
ministers also intend to produce at the
fall session , along with the land bill , i
Local Government Mil for Ireland , which
thoyhojw will meet with the approval o ;

Mr. Pnrncli and his collogues. Mr. 1'uriicll'n
action hus certainly lightened mutters tro-
inondously

-
for tlio government , and Mr-

Chamberlain's letter declaring that the ills
sidcnts are u nappy family Indeed anil in per-
fect

¬

accord with the conservatives Isniiotlici-
llttlo boost to the almost collupscd ministry
of Lord Salisbury.

The radicals uro golnir to raise a qucstloi-
lu the House of Commons with regard to the
right of the Dnko of IMlnbiirg to enlarge the
Admiralty house nt Davenport without ob-
tuinhig the prior sanction of parliament
The occasion will 1)0) seized by them us i

chunco to discuss what they term the
scandalous joh.of his prince's appointment to-
thoromnumdof tlio Uovcnport harbor tuu
dockyard , griibhlng the ] est , as tbo radicals
put It, liecauso of Its emoluments , nail bohif,
put in It over the heads of clitht admirals
any ono of vhnm hud u better claim than the
queen's second son to this Important and da-
slrnblc

-

appointment.

. Cnrloaii of StoerH Itun iVinuulc h-

jtllvaiiliH( ) .
IMii.wAricj-r , WIs. , .Tuly IS. Ono Toxn

steer on a rampage has been known to muko
things decidedly interesting In ncity , bu
today n whole carload of wild Texas steers
broke loose near Gums ! & Co.'sslaufthtc
house on Muskego (ivenue. Tlio bull ii
the china shop had n quiet titiio to-

wh.it thrco of those sttors had fo
about twenty minutes , 'i'heso thwo dnshei
away from the men who were driving then
and started down Musltogo nvcnuo. Aa the'
tore down the street they crontud a panic. A-

.Hinall
.

army of men started in pursuit , and Ii

the rush two women were Uiioflfed down am
trampled upon , but not seriously injured. A
ono corner u llttlo girl was caught up or
the horns of ono of the steers. She wti
tossed on to an nwiilng , and the men who
rushed to her assistance were surprised to-

ilnd that she wus uninjured. Policeman
Stromlterg secured uhorso and after nn ex-
citing chase rounded up two of thoiinini.ils I-

ia blind alley. Leaving u guurd nt the on-
tnmco ho started In pursuit of the rcmolniiif-
animal. . This ttoershowcd Jl 'ht when hun
pressed and wheeling about faced hli pur-
sui'r. . The horse stopped us if it hni
run up against n stonu wall and Strombori ,

shot over its head as If 11 rod from n cannon
lie alighted on all fours , scrambled to lib
feet , and drawing his revolver llrcd 11 v
shots In rapid succession Into tuo body of the
steer. It tell in Its trucks , mid Strombori ,

went into a dru store and used up nbou-
tvo feet of court plaster.-

A

.

Vlulmis I'l ht.-

BT.

.
. I'Afi , Minn. , Inly 18.SpccInl[ Tele-

gram toTimBrE.J .loo Shecby of HurleyV-

U."
. , and Paddy IIarrinton(( of lim Clulre-

VU.
" . , mot at the Killon pymuasium ut 0W
this evening fornn cluht-round light for 500-

a jhlo nnd the gate receipts , Sheehy pur-

sued hU whirlwind tactlia from tbo start
uml in tbo second round knocked Ilarrlngt i

down twice , the second Wow causing u conl-
ous How of blood fniin u cut over the loft eye
I'ollcoOfllcor Sax ton becoming ulanned o

the outlooklnmpcd into the riiik' tmd stoppei
the mill. SliccliJ- was jdulnly the butter
111111. Thocut on Ilarrlnt'loti's' face U not
Rcrloui.

Mf. Ami MM. I'ciullcton'M-
l

'

> t Ollic-
.Nrw

.
Oni.i.Vtji! , In. , ,Iuly H , [Special Tol-

ftfijim
-

to Tin- HKR.Mrs.] .
* . S. Penillctou ,

Iho lirlduof the mnyor of Kort Worth , '.I'ox. ,
left for tlmt city toiluy. The ni.iyor ucoom-
p.iuied

-
her to tlit ; deMt| utul thun i-eturncil toI-

liu hotel , Pciiillcton , In an inter-
view

¬

, vheti asked why lie had not
carried out lit Intent ion as ox pressed yejteri-
luy

-
, of Stirling for Port Worth this morning ,

replied : "I received u telegram yesterday
ndvtslugmo not tocomo until iiuttew luivo-
quiotcd down a little ; my vlfo wont direct to-
Kort Worth this nwrning. "

Mr. I'endlcton was ng.iln asked for
itatcincnt ivnecrntiiR the eplsodo In
which his iiiuiio llginvs so prominently.
After considerable porjuuslon and argument ,

ho consented to iiuko thu followhiic stile-
ueiiti

-
"Mrs. IVndloton dM not know Hint

the tllvoivo hnJ been olitulucd. 1 had gouo-
iwayfroiu Fort Worth Intending Ui ivniiln.
AfU'r 1 hal IIOLMI , y for several
nontlis , haviiigareeolvcil coiitinumisnow.ior
ho Illness of our lltllo child , and that the
mother vns almost broken down In carltu'for-
tt , out of sympatliy I concluded to return
homo to see vhut could bo dune-

."The
.

child wus very low and HvnsmipiMsed
that it could live only a short thno ,
so to avoid notoriety I concluded to remain
at homo'ami help take euro of the child.
Contrary to all ivxpeetatrbni , the child lin-
gered

¬

unu suiToroil forsovcrnl months , keep-
ing

¬

mo In constant suspense. During this
time , however , Isimply lived In the house
mul wo slept smart all the tlnu ? . In
the meantime wo frequently talked over the
ncpirutioti: , and vUion slio left for 'J'onncsseo-

vat dliMnctly imdcwtooJ that wo voro-
Inully separntod. I tigrccd to furnish her
neans of support for herself and children till
our property could bo disposed of. when
unplo provision should be inudo for licrself
and children-

."Of
.

course I did not Intend to offend the
mbllc by nn open marriage with Miss Onllon-
o soon after our npparent separation. I in-
emlod

-
thut the marriage should bo kept a-

lecret from all but the young lady uml-
icr family until the public lionld-
iiive hetMiim fully aware of both sepur.ition
and divorce. I never le.irned till my arrival
n IS'ow Orleans that the fuel of the Uivorco
was questioned. 1 employed and paid altor-
leys

-
iluring my absence to procure it

for mo , and while I did not myself
ieo Uio record of the court I was
furnished by them with two copies
in duo form uttpsted by the cleric under the
seal of court and I have no doubt of the
joniilnencss of the divorce , 1 intend , though ,
to ntonco hnvo tlio records Investigated. "

Mr. I'emlleton laughed heartly at.-
He statement attributed to him

that his friends in Tort Worth
ivaru annoyed that ho did not take them Into
Ids mntlduiU'O before getting nmrried. " 1

haomywann friends thcru , " sayihe , "but
never bofoixr that my voiitidcuco was

so much desired. " During the conver-
sation with Air. I'cndloton there did
not tipneur on his part the sliuhte t-

iiifllnutlon to coiuvul any thing , Ktcryquos-
lion was answered without uny liesitatlon.-
Hosuoined

.

impressed with the Idea that his
iinurhigo with Mlts CulliMi was too preclpi-
late , but ho evident lydooa not believe that ho-
lias been guilty of any wrong in assuming his
now marital relations.

The VII'u'H' Aueonnt.
Four Woitni , Tex. . .Inly IS. ( Spclal Tel-

cgraia
-

to Tun Dim. ] Mrs , I'enJlc-toa Is'o. 1

made u statement today. She leanictt of her
liutibuiid's Infutuatlon for Miss Culloii lust
December , shortly after his return from the
Bast , by Hudlng in hispookot. a will in which
ho bcn.uenthcd to Addle Cullcn $7,500 of his
ostato.-
Si

.
( Two days later , ut the point of n pistol , ho-
foreed his wife to surrender the document to-

lilin. . IIo then throw his arms around his
wife mid wept like a child He told lierho no
longer loved her, flint ho loved no ono. At
various times lie hcitgud her to ugroc to a-

soimmtion. . She positively declined for the
children's sake.-

Ho
.

asked her to remain la Tennessee , but
she declined , saying she would return te-

l ort "Worth when she completed her visit-
.It

.

appears that I'cmlloton feared violence at
the hands of his wife's brother. Mrs. Pen-
dlctoii

-

nays while ho urged her to agrco to a
separation , ho never spoke of di-
vorco.

-

. Mayor I'ondlcton's resigna-
tion was received tills morning
by tlio city council and was at once ac-
cepted. . The next regular meeting will
arrange for the election ofliis successor.-

It
.

is not believed hero thut Pcndlcton will
return to Fort "Worth very soon. The total
amount of mortgages now on record naimt-
Pondloton's estate Is ?? , ( ) ( ) ; ) , The lUtuch-
incuts

-

that have been run on the ustuto have
increased this sum to about 1700.! No now
attachments been run during the past
few duys-

.Choyoimo

.

Visited Jy u I'roiiicniloiis
Sturm ,

CIIIVIN'.NE: , AVyo. , July 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IJiiu.J A tremendous ruin storm
passed over this city early this afternoon-
.Itlastcd

.

for half an hour , The raia pourcil
down in torrents , whicii wora swept In blind-
ing

-

sheets by the high winds. The storm was
accompanioil by the moat severe lightning
known hero for yean , at least two thunder-
claps shaking the city to the center.

After the storm had subsided news reached
hero that a sheep ln.'rdormmiod.Tohii Gregory
had been killed by a stroke of lightning.
Gregory was engaged in herding his bunch of
sheep for 'I'lionus 13rothtrs ut the quarantine
yards at the thno. Another herder
stood some distance nwuy. Ilosays thcro
was u flush of lightning of piercing briglit-
iiels

-

, followed by a tremendous crush. Ho
was looking in tbo dlrot'tbn of Clrogory at
the time and saw the man fall ,

lie next noticeil that the man's clothing
was on 11 round rushed to thospot. Gregory
was stone dead Over his riitht totuplo was
n Jugged wound , as though ho hail been
struck with a sharp Instrument. Ilisclotli-
ing

-

WAS almost torn from his Iwdy by the
ftirco of the shock Twelve sheep
lay dead around him The cor-
oner

¬

was notified , but It was
considered unnecessary to hold nn immest.
Gregory cmno liens recently from Fort Col-
lins

¬

, Colo. ITo was uinnurrlctl and uhoat
forty yenr.sold.

Mrs , . I. il. (Julvor received u sovuro shock
through lightning , which entered her house
through some old wirci , No damugo was
done the building-

.i'cuurcil

.

n I'ci'polnul Injunction.N-
KW

.
YOIIIC , ,Iuly IS , [ Spiciul TcU'giMiu-

to Tins llii: : . | Kx-Judgo Dittcuhocfor , as-

cwmsel for M. CScralioim t Co. , today se-

cured
-

Justice O'Hrien'sslgiiaturo to a per-
Actual Injunction ngiinst the Central trust
company , U. P. HuntingUm uml others , re-

struiidng
-

them from Issuing hlnclc of the
Jlouslon it Texas Central railway , on
tin ) ground that the trust company
lind not made the proposed assessment of l

per cent as required by the jilan of rwrguiii-
zntion

-
, InrohTOncp to the now assessment

of §71.10 aslutiv , dwlare.l on Thursday by tlio
trust company , Mr. Dlttcnhoofcr stud that
the reduction of SliiO wus far from
satisfactory to his clients. It bail ,

ho said , been fixed upon the snmo-
cilcuhitlons as the llrst assiMsment , the dlf-

furoneo
-

being duo tn the addition of interest
imd tlio deduction of earnings in the hands of-

u receiver Hut it would be difficult to see
how the trust company oonld Inivo iiiudo any
ottiorinsofiinent without ucknowknlglng Unit
It hud committed a gross wrong on the stock
holdci-s in mulling the Hist-

llari'lHon'rt Narrow K-

CAPK MAV , N. J , , July IS. Mrs.Harrison
mid ill's. MeKco narrowly escaped serious
Injury when out driving l.wt night. On
Washington avuuuo a boy divin( |( a curt In-

an oii] oslto direction loit controlof tlio horsu ,
which dashed madly up tbo street , U'ho cart
swelled Into and narrowly missed ovurturu-
Ing

-
the JlarriMim carrlogo. The ) iorso then

run into an iron pojt ami dnmollshod a lurio
plato glass window. Ho full on the pave-
ment

¬

, bleeding profusely. At tbo night of
the Wood Mrs MuKoo idntol , She soon re-

covered
¬

, however , mid tlio protldunt's rar-
rlngo

-
proeiM-ded to tholr cottage without

further iiilbhup. .

A Hoy'N IjounVnlk. .
COLUM ill's , luil. , July Ib. Ono of tbo niost-

rcmurkublo exhibitions nf nervu lor atwclvo-
ycurold

-
boy WUH ilomonstratud hero today

when James Itohorts walked Into the city , his
furmur homo , from Umpurlu , Run , , a disluncu

the llvc.s of many pcopto iiil < o llo) ,
r.iiisliiK ( llttos * after e.itlng , > uurttoin.ictil-
tlek licailncho , lioatlbiirn , loss of nppctlto ,
a f.ilnl , " ll gono" fccllnp , had taslo , coated

toiijup , nnd Irregularity of-
DiStrOSS thobowck Dyspepsia does

After not Rot wo" of " 'clfi ll
_. . . requhea carftul attention ,bating ft , , , | n rtmoily lllo; Homfs-

S.irs np.irllh , which acts gently , yet tfllctrntly.-
It

.

tiraes the stomach , ululates the diges-
tion

¬

? cronies a gooil np- SlclcM-

ilken

petite , hnnlhcj li"iul.icli( ,

mil rcft-fshos the mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I-

li.nl 1'tit' llltlo nppctllo , nnd : I did eat
Un rf. illslresscd me , or did monuarc , lu,0, BvxK After eating I-

II) Uril would have n faint or tired ,
fill-gono feeling , as thouqli t bad m t eaten
anything. My trouldo was aggravated by-
my Mislncss , pnlntlni ; , I.nst en ( . .
5iirins I look Hood's Sar-
Mpatllla. which did ino nu StOinaCIIli-
nmcnso amounti ( good. It ino an-
nppollte , anil my food relished anil satMlcil-
Iho ( raving 1 bad previously experienced. "

A. P.iaVatcttown , Ma-
ss.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
1'rfraroJoiuj

by U.I. HOOD * CO.A | oticiirloa1.u! vunM.i 4-

IOO Dos ou Ono Dollar

of 1,0'0! miles. The boy mid hisntopfuthrrl-
ind failed to agive , ami on Juno 7 , without
any ami poorly chid , he stinted on tlio
Ion ;? journey on foot , tbo manner in which 1m

travel ill most of tbo wiiv. Work wa fur
nishcd the youth hero uml ho Isiippiimutty
happy. __

A HiiKar Trust li5Ulon.-
X

.

, July 18. The general term of

Ibo mipronw court IMS handed ilown u decii'
ion In the suit of Henry Winthrop Kay ,

cclvorof the North Kivcr rellnlng company ,

for th dlHsohitiou of that ami nil other coin-
panics composing the supir trust Kay oh-

tuined
-

an liijimi'tiun restnilniiiK till tbo de-
fendants fixim in nnv uiaiiliiT dlnpo-slng o-

tpmpei'ly coining Into their bunds under the
trust arecnioiit.( The general term modifies
this Injunction by simply rest mini UK the
North Ulvcr siipir relluory company from w-

inovitn
-

; uny property from this sUile , holding
tlmt the receiver bus no authority for
for the other companies.

The AlVallii'v l''iirast.( !

Pot* Omaha and vii-inlty-Showors , fo-
llowed by fair ; wanner.

Nebraska and .South Dakota Fair , fo-

llowed by showers ; KiwthiTly windi ; warmer ,

Iowa Fair ; wanner ; easterly M-luds

1'arncll'H Iiitlicr III.-

HoiinnNTiiwN
.

, N. J. , July is.Mrs. . Parnell ,

mother of Charles Stewart 1'urnoll , Is con-
lined to her bed with cholera morhtis-

.J1AS

.

11001)1,10 1IKMX LIHIOll ?

Ugly Koporls CoiiuurnliiK Orrltihi
South Omiilui < 'iiuiui1iiii ii-

.TheChirngo
.

, IJock Island & rncllht rail
rouil will teen extend Its truclis fwm tlio
south through South Omaha to the Union
stock yards , The comiiij ? in of thut company
has caused considerable talk nnd iniinv eom-

plaints.
-

. OrdhiaucoNo. J.'O ww presented In

the South Omaha coundl , mithori ; iii the
company to extend Its tnu-ks through tlio-

city. . The ordinance , us llrst drawn , ovl-

ilently
=

by the attorneys for tlio railroad com-

pany , was referred hack by the council. At
the last meeting of thu council tlio ordinance ,

granting the right-of-way and vacating cer-
tain

¬

hlreoU , was passed-
.It

.

is now claimed on the part of the prim-
crty

-

holders that no provision nude in
the onlinnneo to protect their rights or to
compensate them for loss or damugo , Not
only will streets bo vaunted , but at places the
1111 will bo upwards of thlrtv-iilno fool , thin
cutting off all direct coniaiunlcatlon between
certain parts of the t-lty. Some of the streets
will bo nllud up nearly us high 113 the upper
stories of tbo houses , A largo part of
bright will be almost ruined.

Italy rumors now till the air. Charge * of
bribery and corruption have been inudo with-
out much protease of secrecy. Two mout
hers of tlm council have been charged with
receiving $ tOlW, each for their influence la
this nubile improvement , while sulllcieiit-
fiiutshuyo leaked out to cause citizens to
take active stciis in the matter. The farts
have been submitted to County Attorney
Mahoney for investigation and official autinu.
The feeling ninoiijf ollizons IH iitiito bitter ,

while tlio chui-Ros of bribery nnd otllcial cor-

ruption are ( lulto generally believed.

Jjast Nlilit'K Storm.
One of the heaviest storms of the season

passed overthe city Just after midnight ,

Tlic rain fell la torrents , HooJiiiB all of the
low lands In the vicinity of Thirteenth mid
Leaven worth .mil Twentieth and I'iorco-

.At
.

the central station the police and lire
alarm oimiita were nil burncQ out. *

Ati! o'clock lightning struck n dwelling
house at Thirty-second and Francis streets ,
but U was impossible tolourn the loss or thu
extent of the damuiu.;

Drew the Color bine.-
Tncy

.

Klnnoy Is in trouble , and he Is iilsoinj-

ail. . Lucy runs the beer pii'tlen known as
the Casino. Last night II. Oiiinblu ,

a colored man , visited tbo place for the pur-

pose
¬

of looking upon thu foaming boor ami
Imbibing thereof , but ho did not imbibe to
any alarming extent , for just nftcmpntlug
himself at ono of the tables and ordering a
schooner ho was ejected and a Inot followed
him out of tbo gate. William promptly re-

ported
¬

at the police .station , where lie swore
out u complaint charging tlmt Lucy had de-
nied

¬

him certain rights which are uccoriied to-
citi.ens of u lighter color-

.Tlio

.

DrlffcornOluKllmt Ion-
One chapter in tbo history of the cele-

brated
¬

family light between the DrllTcomn
and the MeKlhattous wus roul In police %ar-

rotor

-

court yosturd.iy afternoon. Mrs. Drlffcorii
charged that the JloIClhattons , husband and
wife , were the owners of a vicious dog that
hud been n terror to the of tbo
bottoms , nnd upon uivcw nnd sundry times
she had Iwen bitten by the brute. A Jury
listened to the testimony and the arguments
of lawyers , and returned a verdict ncipilt-
ting John Mcllllialtou and llndlug his vlfo-

Rullty of holng tlio owner of the dog where-
upon

¬

Judge Hulsley assessed a line of ifr and
costs.

. Trains
Two motor trains , ono from tlio

pant mul the other fi-om the Sherman uvrniiu-
llnocolllilol, at the Intersection of Hlxtoenth-
nndUussstrcots ut o'clock yestordny uftor-

noon.

¬

. Doth WTO houvlly loaded , but fortu-
nutcly

-

iiinio of the passengers worn Injured ,
though ihoy wow badly Iriglitencd. Thu-
lliiiiHoiniiurl ! niijtor van crippled by having
Its trolloylmoeltcdoir nn-J the front end of Iliu
car mushed.

Absolutely Pure ,

A oronni i-l'ir' Uiikina po.T'1'ir-
.of

' .
huivonliiK ilruiisUi II. S , ( . K < : -

port A ui ( 17 , la-*.


